Hokkaido Bio-Industry Corporation

Corporate Profile

We were founded in 1997 as a bio venture company from university; as a collaboration enterprise of industrial and academic sector, we achieved university’s competency from “creation of intelligence” to “utilization of intelligence”.

Aiming for Agri Eco Industry (agricultural ecology industry) to fuse all industries from primary to tertiary, we are developing “safe & secure” and “truly healthy” products made from Hokkaido-typical northern functional plants including Gyoja ninniku, onions, yacons and Aronia through functional validation by our collaborated universities.

Hokkaido Bio-Industry Corporation is conducting R&D activities on health foods and food materials which are effective in preventing adult diseases, by reasonably controlling enzymes generated in plants and establishing our specific BRC process (patent application No. 3725079: plant process of scallion genus) to activate effects on health. Currently, we sell health foods including “BRC Onion Paste”, a food substance for business purpose made from carefully-selected onions produced in the Kitami district, “BIO DO Gyoja Ninniku”, “DHA-contained Marinated Onion” and “Hokkaido Yacon Tea”, and “Conditioning Sweets”, a health-conscious food for general consumers.

Major Product Lines: BRC Onion Paste, Gyoja Ninniku related products, yacon tea, conditioning sweets, etc.

Corporate Overview

Address: 3-43, Hiragishi 7-jo 14-chome, Toyohira-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 0620937 Japan
Company Representative: Hiroki Sado, president
Phone: +81-11-812-2512 FAX: +81-11-812-6895
URL: http://www.bio-do.co.jp
Foundation: September, 1997
Capital: 20,600,000 Yen
Employees: 12
Category of Business: Food manufacturer
Business Overview: Planning, production and sales of functional foods, utilizing biomass resources (material for functional foods) produced in Hokkaido
Contact: Suetaka Murakami, executive director
E-mail: smurakami@bio-do.com